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QUITS OVER BONDS

i City Treasurer Accused of
' Putting S60.C00 in His Bank

Without Interest

COUNCIL ORDERS INQUIRY

UlUUm R. McHavfTl) I Town's Xew

KxecatlT Crttlelswd Official
De-nl- c Wrongdoing and la D-fl- aC

In JUm Rc?ly.

LEBANON, Or, Feb. II. (Ppeelal.V
At the meetine of tha Lebanon City
Council last nlsht by ur.anlmoue Tots
the reals-natio- n of A. P. Wliaon. Mayor,
was accepted and William It. McHeffle.
manager cf the Lebanon reaper MUIs.
waa elected to succeed him.

Mayor Wliaon Juit bafora tfcs Coun-
cil adjourned a week airo. banded In
Ma rea!:r.atlon and made charces
asalnst CMarenca Ingram. City Treas-
urer, reaardinr the una of money re-

ceived from tne aale of aewer bonda
recently. The Treasurer answered the
cdarrea laat nlarht and arcuaed the
Mayor of bain prejudiced bee auie the
rrtoney wa . not depoalted In tr.e fTrat
National Ber.k. of which Mr. WlHon't
brother-in-la- w la cashier. The Council
adapted a resolution authorising1 an

of tha charges made by
Mr. Wliaon.

.Major Wilson's which
brought about the investigation, la In
part a follows:

TTie city recently aold Its Veivrte an la
lv utter part of lat I V),0 waa
pat4 to the Oty Treaeurer. I receleed a
J.ftir In Janttarr from one of the atrooseet
eenka In Portland. aocloalr.a me a copy
ef a ltTr It bad eeot to the CKy Treae-are- r.

efferlnc to pay the city Interest on
the bond money. I waited several dare,
thtnklnc that the City Treasurer wou.d
rrake the Council know nil about the letter.

! n:d aothiac to me or tc any Coua-etim-

ao faraa I know.
latereat Waatesl fee City.

I then railed a special meeting- ef tbe
Council and laid the letter berore It. tll-In- s

the Council that 1 tbeusht the city
was entitled to receive any Interval that
would be paJd cm all tbla money. I knew
that the Council bad ae riant to require
ths city Treasurer to put the money la any
particular bank, but 1 thought tbe Coun-
cil could uee He moral Influence to bave
the city Treasurer demand of the bank the
uvuaj rate of Intvreet oa time depoelta
The City Treasurer knew, aad everybody
knew, the money would not be used for

x months or more and would bave to
a:av In the bank all that time.

The Council did Dot think proper to do
ar.ythlna. I then bad eeveral talks with
the city Treaenrer. I reminded blm that
he vas aa officer of tbe Lebanon Btate
l ank, where be had deposited the money,
and this bank paid Interest oa money left
fr els moathe to anybody, aad be could
J .t aa well arrant It ae that tbla city
money could be earning aomethlng for the
tazpayere. He aaid be mlht (Ivs the city
rart ef It, and he might Dot 1 reminded
blm that tbla waa a good chance to earn
! a month for the city, but 1 could not
get him to do anything.

The taxpayers have a light to know why
ths Lebaaoa I la is Bank does not psy the
city Interest. Juet like It does Its other de-
positors, borne body ta getting the benefit
ef tnla money.

City Treasurer Ingram's reply. In
rart. la:

About tbo first of December the bonds
of the city wero received aad eigned by
the city officers and were sent by express
to Chicago snd a New York draft was sent
In payment therefor. This draft was notmorey. but waa dpoeitd tn tbe Lebanon
Ftate Bank for collpctloe to be credited to

,the city. Thle credit waa actually madeto the rlty about January 1. Islx, At thatItlme there waa talk la the Council of atari-lin- g
early In the flprlng the sewsr work, for

, which tbe bends were sold. Not until some
time la February did the Council by reeo-Jluti- oa

Indicate or even Intimate wben the
l work would begin. Finally It was decided
'that the work would be commenced about
(June I. four Blooms In advance.money Is on deposit In the Lebaaoa
State Bank, subject ta call and check de-
mand, and that bank does not pay Interest'to any depositor on each depoelts. nor doesany other reepoaeible bank. 1 know of no
law requiring or allowing me or any one

I to Imd the money for alx montba or antminutes, and while I am Treasurer It will
eol oe lent or ueed for apcuatlon In thebank eollclllng It In Portland or anywheree.... even If all the Mayors elected reilgn.

1 It la not true that I told the Mayor lustIf there waa anything to be made I want-- d
to make It. or that I might divide theproflis with the city. I not only Invite,
but demand from the Council the futlvet(and etrtctmt Invvatlgetlon of the conduct

Jar the Treasurer's osico doting my Incum-
bency.

I After the reading; and filing of ths.answer of tho Treasurer the Counciliby unanimous vote adopted a resolution'providing- - for an Investigation.

IWALLA WALLA IS ANXIOUS
! Italians Await Toretta and Bridc-t-o-

Be Lone Held at 11 la Island.
i WALLA. WALLA. Wash, Feb. JL
'(Special.) Incoming trains wars
watLri- - anxiously today by Agortlnt
Toretta. a member of the Italian col-
ony, who greeted his sweetheart and
bride-to-b- e, Teresa ZacchL Miss Zacchl
landed In New Xork several weeks sro,
but was held at Kills Island until the
lirmig-ratio- n ofucera could communi-
cate with Toretta.

Before aha waa allowed to land her
sweetheart was compelled to make an
affidavit setting forth that he Intend-
ed marrying her an-- 1 that hs had suffi-
cient funds to provide for hor In an
i.mple manner. In his affidavit Tor-et'- .a

swora that ha had property worth
more than 11000. while his lncoma la
mora than 2)Q0 a year.

;DRAKE IS FOUND GUILTY

Criminal Libel Cba rj--e Holds In Case
Tried at Rocburg.

, r.aSE3Cn(l. Or. rsb. SI. (Special)
After a deliberation cf less than an

hour, a Jury In ths Circuit Court to-
day found Jess O. Drake guilty of the
crime of criminal libel. Sentence will
be pissed la tha casa by JuJe Calkins
on Friday.

Attorneya Robert Smith and C. 8.
Jackson, representing Drake, announced
lata that they probably would appeal
the ease to the Supreme Court-Drake- 's

arrest was the result of a
complaint filed by Judge Hamilton, who
objected to the contents of sn article
written and published by Drake.

SNYDER KILLING RECALLED
Tragedy Near lVethany la 188

I nds Robberies In Valley County.

i lriLLSBORO. Or, Feb. 21. (Special.)
Testimony In a Pt. Louis court last

week forcibly brought to mind a
tragedy which occurred near Bethany,
a little hamlet situated between this

0

place and Portland, six or seven years
ago, when Carey Bnyder was shot and
killed In a little copsa a few hundred
yards distant from tha Bethany church.

bnyder waa tbo son of B. M. Bnyder,
a rich Kansas City banker, and he had
been seat Wast by tha banker father,
who took cars of him for years on tho
remittance plan. Snyder operated In
this section of Oregon for some time,
aad lis and his confederates robbed
several country banks and postofflcea.

The. evidence, recalling the murder,
which has never been solved, was la
the case wherein the heirs of George
A- - Klmmfl. an Arkansaw City, Kan,
banker, who suddenly dropped out of
sight, sued an Insurance company for
payment of a policy on his life.

The star witness waa one John Boone
Bwlnney, and train robber,
aad he testified that In 1131 he met R.
M. Snyder, the Kansas City bsnker.
the latter telling htm he knew where
$40,000 In gold was cached In Coos
County, Oregon. Snyder, Swinnney said,
gave blm $10e aad a letter ef Introduc-
tion to KlmmeL

According to the story. Bwlnney,
Klmmel. a man by the name of John-
son and Snyder, supposed to be the
Carey bnyder. afterward m ordered at
Bethany, went to Coos County, where
they found a portion of the cache,
taking ftOOO in gold. The search for
tbe rest was abandoned, and Bwlnney
swore that on their way back to Marsh-fiel- d,

Johnson fired at Klmmel, Pnyder,
and the witness. killing KlmmeL
Swlnney then testified that he killed
Johnson, and that he and Snyder burled
the two bodies In the wood a From
bis testimony It appears that Swlnney

.
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X Earl Jeaee. feter C Creekett,
OF Eugene. Feb. 11. Never before In the his-

tory debate tha of Oregon haa Interest been shown which
compares with that contest Friday evening, when J. Karl
Jones, and Peter C. of will defend "The
Judicial Recall" against a negative team sent by the of Utah.
The team frorn Utah was the only one to dim Oregon's forensic rscord last
year Pacific Coast Lea am a debating and In

and Interstate oratory.
Until last year the Mormon debaters had never from the Oregon

Perhaps much the Interest tn the Is traceable to
tha that It will attended a la Leap Tear, and that it will
be followed by a Leap Tear dance, where the women the will
have a golden to "do onto others as they would do unto you."
No one, not even the will be to the novelty dance unless
debate tickets have been

and Snyder came to and he
stated on oath that Klmmel's grip,
which waa to havs been given Mr a.

Klmmel. was stolen from a Portland

Those who ars convsrsant with the
Snyder sffalr In this county believe
that Carey Snyder was the one who
came West on the alleged treasure
hunt. Two men with unsavory records
were here with Carey Snyder, when he
lived on the ranch his father had given
him. near and tha trio
were night and day. One
called himself Oeorge Perry, and the
other pasaed by the name of Rodgers,
the latter, however, being known to
but one or two here. Perry waa con-
sidered a dangerous man. and It Is
thought here that Swlnney Is either

Perry who was here
with Snyder. Jr.. or else he ta ths one
known as Rodgers.

It Is that Forest
Orove bank was robbed of about 14000.
the emount alleged to have been
"found" by the witness shortly before
Carey Snyder was killed In this county.

WAIT WEARIES CHINESE

GOES FOR AT
FLITS,

Black Woman Hides RarJt

of Tree and When She

She Finds He Haa Gone.

"Wash, Feb. 11. (Spe-
cial.) A comic tragedy In which a
Chinaman of Portland and a young ne-
gro woman, attired in an old

suit, topped off with a red bat.
were actors, was staged on the lawn
of the county with the em-
ployes of the building and callers as
the audience, when a vain attempt was
made to obtain a marriage license.
The super waa another negro, at least
six feet tall, who waa to have been the
witness, had Chinaman not flown
from behind an evergreen tree, where
he was left by the young woman In
old rose.

The about 0 years old
and well dressed, wearing no queue,
but American clothes, at the

at an early hour,
by the young negresa. who he

said waa 14 years oldiMte waa togged
out for ths happy occasion with a
huge bow of black ribbon to hold the
front edges of tbe coat together, an
Immense red hat and a
smile upon her face.

Finding the Auditor's office all right,
the Chinaman asked hla
question, "Catchem licenser Hs waa
told that a wltneea was necessary be-
fore the paper would be Issued. Turn-
ing to his partner, he said, "I know no-
body; yon catchem witness me wait.
Tou go down town vatchem witness,
come back, we get mallled."

Taking the native of the Orient to
the front of the yard, the negro lassie
hid him behind a tree and.

him to remain under cover, she
stalked down the street, the plumes In
her hat fluttering In the breese.

Witnesses must havs been hard to
find, for It waa fully three hours be-
fore she returned with a tall man of
her own race, who willing to swsar
that he knew both persons who were
desirous of berng married. Oolng

towards the tree, she peered
behind It. but the Celestial was not
there. He had become tired and had
lost faith In the negresa, and said to
the Sheriff aa he started down tho
street, "She no catchem witness, ms
catchem ferry go home. I guess she no
come back. Me go borne."

Old Ship Sold.
SAN Feb. 11. The

Fensacola. Admiral old ship,
has been sold by the United States

to Harry J. Rogers of this
city. It has been uaed aa a

for ths naval recruits.
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CHEER OVER WIRES
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Hotel yesterday, when Joseph Blethen,
of the Seattle Times, president of the
Seattle Ad Club and president of the
Golden Potlatch for 191t, expounded
the doctrine of between
the cities of ths Northwest to nearly
600 sd men and talked It over the long-
distance telephone from his seat at
the table to Ernest S. Simpson, manag-
ing editor sf the San Francisco Call, in
San Francisco 787 miles away.

By unanimous voice, the club adopt-
ed a resolution pledging tbe support
of the united Northwest to San Fran-
cisco's Panama-Paclfl- a Exposition In
1915. As It was "Telephone day" at
the club, J. L. Tarnell, commercial
manager of the Paclflo Telophone A
Telegraph Company being chairn.sn of
the meeting, and W. J. Phillips, divi-
sion commercial superintendent bolr.g
ons of the speakers, the club Instructed
Mr. Blethen to transmit the resolution
to Mr. Simpson.

Response Is Telephone.!.
Connection waa readily made. At Mr.

Simpson, seated In his office at Sen
Francisco, repeated the message ever
the wire, the words sounded clearly
and distinctly In Mr. Blether's ear. In
recognition of the fact that Mr. Simp-
son Is a nephew of Samuel L, Simpson.
Oregon's famous post, and a "Journalist
of whom the state haa reason to be
proud," he was asked for a message In
response. This he delivered over the
telephone to Edgar B. Piper, manag-
ing editor of The Oregonlan and presi-
dent of the Portland Commercial Club,
who repeated It aloud before the club
members. Mr. Simpson's words were:

"From the San Francisco Cnl', on be-
half of tbe Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition,
on behalf of the people of Ban Fran-
cisco, and especially and particularly
on behalf of the San Franc'sco Call. I
extend to the Portland anl iseattls Ad
Clubs and to the United Northwest
greeting.

Speaker la Oregoalaau
"It pleases me personally and it

gives me particular pleasure to be the
medium of exchange for the transmis-
sion of these welcome mossages, be-
cause I am a native son of your own
Portland and your united Northwest.
Additional pleasure arises from the
fact that Charles W. Homlck. general
manager of the Call, began hla career
on the Paclflo Coast mors tit in a ctn-tur- y

ago In ths city where you are now
assembled. The Call desire warmly
and heartily to express appreciation of
this cordial and grateful message of

also for this expression
of support of our exposition. We shall
count It as one of our greatest oppor-
tunities, when the exposition. Is opened,
to receive and to welcome our brothers
of the united Northwest. I hope that
yon will so amend ths boundaries of
your united Northwest to Include not
only San Francisco, but all of Califor-
nia, May the Lord bless yon and pros-
per you In all your undertakings."

Cheers Seat Over Wire
Mr. Simpson having flnlthed speak-

ing, three rousing "Hip" Hip Hooraya"
were given, so that hs could hoar them
over ths wire.

"Commercial Club" Chapman. who
waa the welcome" gueat of the club,
prefaced his introduction of Mr.
Blethen by recounting the fact that In
former years the Seattle newspaper
took delight In casting reflections upon
Portland and that the Portland papers
constantly took occasion to ridicule
and belittle Seattle. He declared that
the Northwest now is progressing un-
der a new spirit and that Mr. Blethen
la one of the chief exponents of that
spirit.

As Mr. Blethen arose to speak a
chorus of Ad Club Voices Sang ths fol-
lowing verse, composed by C F. Berg
and set to the tune of the Elks' song,
"Portland Wants You,"" the Initial let-
ter of each line being in bold type to
form an acrostic spelling the word
"Potlatch."
P stands for Portland fair, Beattle'a friendyou aee;
O la tor Or iron, your Bister state is she;
T tor the tlee that bind; let friendship ae

ear toaat;
L far the love we bear our North Faclfle

Coaat ;

A starnle for Ad Man strong. Seattle andPortland town;
T fee tosetaar we atand. suited we'll befound;

C for comradeship, the PoUateh and the
Roae;

H here'a te health end happiness where New
Northwest Spirit growa

Blethea Urges Haraaeny.
Mr. Blethen's address waa a stirring

appeal for united effort In the devel-
opment of the Northwest. Hs referred
to the "two new crops" from which
Portland and Seattle must depend upon
for future prosperity. These crops ars
ths "man on the acre" and the Summer
tourist, he said.

While he argued for- - the develop-
ment of the united spirit, he Insisted
that local pride and home enthusiasm
need not be lost.

"I would not give a rap." he said,
"for a Portland man who would say to
me, 'Joe Blethen, you have the beat
town In the Northwest. Seattle Is a
greater place than PortlauC

"We should each do what we hon-
orably can to make our respective city
the best In the Northwest but by doing
that we need not pull down and destroy
the other city. We need united effort,
and neither of us can prosper without
getting it from tbe other."

Big Phone Gala Pfoted.
The address of Mr. Phillips on "The

Telephone" was replete with Interest
ing information. He was cheered lusti-
ly when h- - reported that Portland
gained 17 per cent In the number of
telephones tn use In 1111, giving It. a
total of 14.271.

Colonel C. E. S. Wood, announced as
"our greatest orator, spoke In char
acteristically humorous and phllosophlo
manner on "The Mistakes of the Local
Spirit." He pointed to the fact that
the do nfall of Greece waa caused by
rivalry between Athens and Bpana
and that ths history of the world in
proof of the fact that when cities stirt
to fight smong tnemseives xne nation
starts to decay. The selfish local spirit,
he declared. Is inimical to the best in
terests of the Northwest. He com-
mended highly the creation of "the
new spirit of the Northwest."

WEALTH 111 FRUIT GREAT

WASHINGTON HAS 15,000,000
TREES OX 229,886 ACRES.

Spokane County Leads In Apple

Production bnt Clark Is Best
Producer In Prunes.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 11. (Spe-.1.- 1

1 ct.t. Horticultural Commis
sioner Huntley, of Tacoma, today sent
to Governor Hay a report on ine irun-growi- ng

industry of the state, said
a k- - . - mnf cnmnrehenslve and most

valuable document of Its kind ever
submitted in this state.

With the aid of district Inspectors,
Commissioner Huntley for two years
has been making a careful record of
the actual number of the different
kinds of fruit trees in each and every
orchard in the state and the acreage
devoted to orchards. In many of the
counties this actual count Is complete
to January 1, 1911. In a few of the
counties the exact count was not com-
pleted for lack of men and means, but
the additional plants in these few
counttes have been very carefully es-

timated from the reports of nursery
stock shipments Into these counties.
the law requiring mai nursery tym-
panies send such report to the Com-
missioner,

The report shows a total ef 14.987,-08- 1

fruit trees in the State of Wash-
ington, with 129.886 acres, besides
which there Is the following fruit
acreage:

Small fruits. Including raspberries,
blackberries, loganberries, currants
and gooseberries, 1600 acres; straw-
berries. 2532 acres: cranberries, 400
acres: grapes, 2500 acres. This makes
a total of 238,788 acres In this state
devoted to fruitgrowing. The tabu-
lated report shows:

18S.671 acres with 10,211,101 apple
trees.

11.539 acres with 1,148,235 year
trees.

15.965 acres with 1.724.101 peach
trees.

1175 acres with 148.874 apricot trees.
10.156 acrea with 1,096,791 plum and

prune trees.
68180 acres with 559,447 cherry trees.
Commissioner Huntley's report

shows Spokane County leads the state
In apples with 14,468 acres and 1,894.-88- 1

trees; Yakima County, second, with
34,250 acres and 1,888,777 trees; Chelan
County is third in apples with. 13,110
acres and 1.821.581 trees.

Clark County leads the state In
plums and pears with 4981 acres and
618.193 trees. Spokane County is sec-
ond with 457 acres and 49,315 trees
and King County is third with 416

acres and 46.000 trees. '

FULLERTOH TO FRONT

JUDGE STRONG POSSIBILITY
FOR FEDERAL BEXCH PLACE.

Successor to Judge Donworth Likely

to Be Katlve of Oregon Who Waa

Educated at Willamette "V."

OLYMP1A. Wash., Feb. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Judae Mark A. Fullerton, of the
Washington Supreme Bench. Is now
considered a strong possibility in the
naming of a successor to Judge Don-wort- h,

on ths Federal bench. Friends
of Judge Fullerton and admirers of his
attainments have started sending in-

dorsements to ths President and to
Judge Fullerton for use as he may
see fit.

Judge Fullerton is a native of Ore-
gon. He was born In Salem and edu-
cated at Willamette University. He
practiced law in Colfax, Wash, and
was elected to the Supreme bench In
1898. He was in 1904 and
again in 1910.

It is believed here that Representa-
tive Humphrey'a name will not again
be given serious consideration when
Judge Donworth resubmits his resig-
nation. Oliver M. Hayden..of Tacoma,
la another aspirant for the place.

Rev. Otis E. Gray Resigns.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Feb. 11.

(Special.) Rev. Otis E. Gray, for tha
past three years rector of St. Luke's
Episcopal Church of this city, has ten-
dered his resignation, to take effect at
once, and It has been accepted. Mr.
Gray baa accepted a call to Trinity
Church in Atchison, Kan., where he
will go shortly after Easter. Rev. Mr.
Gray was assistant rector of St-- Mark's
Episcopal Church. In New York City,
until he came to Vancouver.

Portland Couple to Wed.
VANCOUVER, Wash, Feb. 2L (Spe-

cial.) A marriage license was granted
to William Low and Miss Minnie Hen-ki- t,

of Portland, today. Mrs. Joseph
HInkle was witness for the couple.
Isaac Heltroaa. 41 years old. of Van-
couver, today secured a license to
marry Miss Anna Borden, of Santa
Ana. CaL

Civil War Veteran Laid to Rest,
ASHLAND, Or, Feb. 11. (Special.)

Dr. P. D. Bunnell, past commander
of the post, was burled with G. A. R.

If travel b your hobby,

make a trip to our trunk and
bag department. Here are
chances yonll appreciate.

We're cleaning out our
trunk and bag department at
25 per cent discount from the
regular popular prices.

A lot of other money-savin- g

opportunities in wear-

ables for men and boys.

I TONCLOTHIiiG
UlVliGijJQjfjnPrcji).
156-1- 70 THIRD ST-.-

honors In this city, Tuesday by Burn-sid- e

Post. Dr. Bunnell died on Sunday,
aged 70 years. He had been a resident
of Ashland for a number of years, living
a retired life. He was one of the
pioneer physicians of Seattle, the
greater part of 35 years of medical
practice which he saw having been
conducted In the Puget Sound me-
tropolis.

HUNT1NGJ0N CLAMPS LID

Visit of Portland Evangelists Cause
of Tightening on Open City.

BAKER, Or, Feb. 21. (Special.)
As a result of a visit of W. Q. Mc-

Laren, superintendent of the Paclflo
Coast Rescue Society of Portland, and
W. A. Eastman, Its evangelist, the lid
haa been clamped down tonight In
Huntington, which has been famous
for its wide-ope- n policies. The two
men last Saturday and Sunday secured
evidence, they say. of gambling, Sun-
day liquor selling and disregard of the
law In the restricted district. At a
special session of the Council Monday
night they showed their evidence, and
said that If the lid was applied prose-
cutions would he withheld.

Sheriff Rand was there ready to
proceed if necessary.

The Council agreed to take the mat-
ter tn its hands and today not even a
slot machine is running. McLaren said
hs would hold the evidence and In case
the lid was raised the city officials
would be Impeached for not maintain-
ing the law. A party of hoodlums
waited In hiding last night for the
visitors who were tipped off and got to
the hotel safely by a circuitous route.
Six shota were fired under their win-
dow at S o'clock this morning, but
they escaped to Baker later.

FARMING MAY BE STUDY

Cliehalis Considers Adding Agricul-

ture to High School Course.

CENTRAXJA. Wash.. Feb. JL (Spe-
cial.) 'It has practically been decided
to Include agriculture in the course of
studies at the Centralis High School
next year. Dr. F. O. Titus, president
of the Commercial Club, took up the
subject with President U. K. Lease, of
the School Board, and he expressed
himself as being In favor of tha move-
ment.

The committee appointed to arrange
the details of the demonstration farm
to be operated just west of Centralis,
will meet with the School Board rela-
tive to the subject, and if the move-
ment meets with their approval, a man
will be employed whose duties will be
to take care of the farm and act as
Instructor of agriculture in the high
school.

MAN BELIEVED DRUGGED

Astorlan DellTers Milk, Asked to
Have Drink; Still Unconscious.

ASTORIA, Or, Web. 21. (Special.)
Harrison Q. Splcer, who drives a milk
wagon for the Sunflower Dairy Com-
pany, was found today In an uncon-
scious condition lying on the ground
about 50 feet from where he had left
the team standing In a lonely section
of the east end of the city.

Up to a late hour tonight he was
still unconscious, and appears to have
been drugged. The officials, who have
been Investigating the matter, learned
that about 4 o'clock this morning
Splcer delivered some milk to some
men who live in a scow In that vicin-
ity. The men asked him to have a
drink of liquor, which he took and im-
mediately fell Into a stupor.

Steelhead Run Improving.'
ASTORIA, Or, Feb. 21. (Special.)

During the past few days the run of
steelhesds that had dropped down to
almost nothing has Increased mater-
ially and fairly good catches have been
made, the best hauls being In the bay

Fine for Croup
Mothers Should Cat This Oat

and Be Prepared.
In any home where a child haa a ten-

dency to oroup, a bottle of HYOMEI
(pronounce It Hlgh-o-m- e) should he
kept constantly on hand.

A sudden attack of croup with dif-
ficult breathing and extreme distress
is apt to come on at any time.

The course to be pursued la plain.
Bend for your
doctor at o n o e,
and In the mean-
time drop. 30
drops of Hyomel
Into a bowl of
boll Ing water,
and bold the
e h 1 1 d's head
over It, cover
with a towel or Jcloth, so that
only tha air filled with Hyomel vapor
la breathed.

This method of treatment has aaved
many a child's life, and mothers of
croupy children should see to it that
HYOMEI is always on hand. Full In
structions for prompt relief of croup Is
In each package.

A nt botle of HYOMEI Is all you
need for croup. It is sold by druggists
everywhere.

HYOMEI Is made of Australian Euca
lyptus and other antiseptics. Money
returned if It does not give satisfaction
in treatment of catarrh, coughs, colds.
croup and catarrhal deafness.

1

clfs-Spe- cial

Monday morning we placed on sale
' 4 Mark Cross ' ' Glovesour entire line of

at a uniform price of 98c, covering
our values from $1.50 to $3.50 per
pair. By permission of the manufac-
turers and on condition that it be not
repeated under any circumstances, the
sale will be extended for the remain-
der of the week, closing Saturday
evening.

Our sole purpose in making this
radical reduction, and one never be-

fore made on "Cross Gloves," is that
we may enter our new store with an
absolutely new stock, import order
for which has just been placed by our
buyer.

Woodard,
almost opposite the city. On account
of the water being muddy, the fish
do not appear to go up the river as
rapidly as usual, but are hanging
about in the bay. A few Chinook sal-
mon also are being taken, and they
are not only of good size, but also of
excellent color and flavor.

Hood River Club Loses Secretary.
HOOD RIVER. Or, Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Horace O. Kauffman. who has
been the secretary of the Commercial
Club here since last Fall, has submitted
his resignation to the board of direc-
tors. Mr. Kauffman states that his
health is falllr.R and that he is thus

We pay on
small amounts 1as high as
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A Company -
DIRECTORS.

Harris cm G. Piatt E. G. Crawford
Henry A. Sarxent J. P. Jaeger
Frank E. Dooly B. O. Colton
W. Q. McPhersoa F. R. Cook
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Clarke & Co.

unable to attend the duties of the of-
fice. It is understood that the pub-
licity man will leave soon with Mrs.
Kauffman for Illinois, where they for-
merly resided. An appointment of a
successor to Mr. Kauffman probably
will be made during the next week.

Yamhill Taxpayers to Meet.
MMINNVILLE, Or, Feb. 11. (Spe-

cial.) The Taxpayers' League of Yam-
hill County will hold a meeting Satur-
day, at the County Courthouse. Taxes
and important legislation and other
matters of Interest to taxpayers will be
discussed. This league was organ-
ized about a year ago.

Interest If
left for term
of years

Under State Supervision
OFFICERS. N

Harrison Q. Piatt President
E. O. Crawford and Henry A. 8ar-ga- nt

Vice-Pre- s.

F. R. Cook 8eretary
R. c. Knlxht........ Agency Dlreotor

Stark St.
PER CENT FOLDER

SAVINGS

Portland

ORIENTAL RUGS
You'll Treasure in the Years

to Come
ss

It has been our pride all the years we
have been in business to sell only the
grade of Rugs that would be prized pos-

sessions of critical purchasers.

In the past two weeks a large number
of the most artistic rug fanciers in the

.city have come to us and told us that our
new importations are the most beautiful
they have ever seen.

They Have Also Told Us
That in spite of the fact that we dwell
on the beauty and quality of our rugs
rather than the price that the most
critical comparison between our regular prices
and "greatly reduced" sale prices in other
stores that value for value, quality for quality,
our prices are far the lowest.

We've thousands of rugs to show you every
one chosen by an expert-ac- h one a master-
piece of coloring, design and quality.

ATIYE H BROS.
TENTH AND ALDER STREETS

Largest Oriental Rug Merchants West of
New York.

ARTIFICIAL
HUMAN EYES
MADE TO ORDER
WHILE YOU WAIT

By Our Own European Expert

March 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10

APPOINTMENTS ONLY
MAKE ARRANGEMENTS NOW

Columbian Optical Co.
F. F. Brower, Manager

145 Sixth Street Marshall 819


